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IVJIAT TIILWOMEN ARE DOING

Tounj Womtn'i Christian Associt-- -

tion Offeri New Attraction!.

CIRCUS CROWD AT LOCAL ROOMS

Keary Blaekwell Arras. Ktfatlag

f rimla af Responsibility
far Race Iclde.

Monday, circus day. brought the cus-

tomary crowded condition at the Young
Women's Chrlatlan association rooms that
attend any unusual crowd down town,

and. Incidentally, the customary Incon-

venience to tha several hundred women
employed In tha stores and offlcee who
rely upon the association lunch and rest
room for the midday meal and the llttlo
reat that means ao much to these business
women who must spend tha day down
town. Monday noon the rooina were taxed
to accommodate tha .tranalenta, many of
them from out of town and many with
children, and when the regular patrona

' canw at their regular noon hour, many
wera Inconvenienced by being forced to
wait or go some place else. And thla con- -'

dltlon, which prevails many times each
year, only serves to emphasise Omaha's
tieeg of an aaaoclatlon building that will
be adequate to tha needa of the thousands
af women In the city, from over the stute
or' those passing Just through town. The
Toung Women's ' Christian association la
a great International Institution that every
year reachee oirt ta more and. more women
and aa they travel, and from necessity or
choice, atop over In a strange city, thou-

sands of them every year make Immediate
Inquiry for the local association, knowing
It to be a safe source of Information or
place where they may find rest anil quiet.
The Information that the Omaha associa-
tion has a new building under way has
spread to other cities and the question Is
not uncommon from women spending a
few hours at the rooms while Dousing
through town. 'When will you get Into
your new building?"

Sum-v.- Attractions.
The house committee of the association

has Instituted a monthly noon entertain-
ment which is proving a most attractive
feature. The first of the series waa given
last month and the next will be given
Wednesday of this week, between 12.15

ml 1 p. m. The following program will
be given: Piano solo, Marian Ward; v ''n!

olo, Martha Orym; violin, Grace
reading, Mrs. Chains; violin. Oru.--e

McRrlde; vocal solo, Martha Orym.
Tuesday has been settled upon by the

Association Boat club for Its weekly visit
to Cut-Of- f lake and the party grows
larger each week as the summer ad-

vances.
The house committee Is endeavoring to

. brighten the lunch and rest rooina by
having fresh flowers on the tables every
day. To buy flowers Is Impossible, but
there are many people In Omaha who
have garden flowere that they would be
willing to give for thla purpose and of
these the secretaries are asking

If anyone having flowere that they
are willing to give to the association

"There's a

will communicate with - the secretaries
by telephone or by note they will be
railed for and greatly appreciated by
the hundreds of women who frequent
the rooms dally.

Hse HsleUe,
In Mr. Commander's remarkshle book,

entitled, "The American Idea," she shows
by Incontrovertible facte that the aver-
age American family now seldom exceeds
two children, whereas In' Franklin's day
It avrraghd eight. And Inasmuch as,
under present conditions, one-hal- f of the
children born die before reaching ma-
turity. It Is evident that tin average fam-
ily of lesa than four children will result
In eventual race extinction, says Henry
Blarkwell In the Woman's Journal.

This diminution In the birth rate Is
not accidental, but Intentional, and Is
the result of existing conditions, t'nless,
therefore, thtse conditions ran be
changed vrry mBterlHlIy, the Anglo-Saxo- n

rate will soon cease to exist.
How can the catastrophe be averted?
Only by so Improving the surround-

ing of women and of men as tS make
motherhood and fatherhood more at-

tractive.
One neceasary step would seem to be

to provide social refuges wherein women
may be prepared for maternity and en-

abled to give birth to vigorous and
healthy offspring without the excessive
risk and suffering that are now Incurred.
Thla risk and suffering can be almoat
wholly eliminated by aultahlC' physical
exerclne. dl t and avoidance of anxiety
and overwork. Then, too, the present
frightful mortality of children can be
almost wholly prevented If they are
properly protected and nourished. In-

dian women, we are told, have been
known to stop off for an hour from fche

tribal march, bear a child without as
sistance and overtake their comrades

with their infants on their hacks.
But let no one blame women or men

over much for their unwillingness to
become parents under existing condi-

tions. I doubt whether our good Presi-
dent Roosevelt would have had any chil-

dren. If, In order to do si, he would have
to face the sufferings, privations and re-

sponsibilities of motherhood under pres-

ent conditions In our criticisms t of
women and men we should always try
to put ourselves In their places. The
three-famil- y apartment flats, now becom-
ing so well-nig- h universal in Boston
suburbs, with the conditions which call
them Into being, are adapted only for
small families, and are nothing, more
or less, than a premium on race suicide.

FIRE RECORD.

Fast Horses Perish.
MASSTLLON. O.. Aug.

horses. Including two race horses were
destroyed In a big livery stable fire here
today. The racing horses burned "were
Effle K and Atwood, with records of 2:11.

One of the. hosllers was burned to death.
The loss Is $11)0.000.

Taft Writes Mrs. Taeker.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 19. Before leaving

Washington Secretary of War Taft ad-

dressed a letter to the wife of Paymaster
William F. Tucker, stating that the secre-
tary had found that the evidence upon
which she demanded Colonel Tucker'a trial
was not sufficient to warrant granting her
demand.
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Mill Edith Patrick Entertiins for
Mill Lida Edmiiton.

COLLEGE GIRLS ARE ACTIVE

I.aeal Members of Fonr gororltlea
Promlaeat at lafTeralty of Ne-

braska latrodare "Rash lag"
Partlea la Omaha.

The restriction recently placed upon
"rushing" at the Vnlvetslty of Nebraska
has had the effect of transferring much of
this attention preliminary to making the
choice of fraternity or sorority, from Lin-
coln to the home towns of the various
members of these various organisations
and Omaha lias had Its share thla summer.
The "rushing" party has been among the
most numerous of the quiet affairs lately
and has taken the form with the young
women of kenslngtons, luncheons, picnics
and house parties, the members of one sor-
ority vletng with those of the others In
their efforts to attract the desirable girls
Into their organization. "This week will see
a lively round of entertaining among the
local members of two of the most promi-
nent sororities represented at the State uni-
versity the Kappa Alpha Theta and Alpha
Phi and among the young' women enter-
tained from out of town. The schedule for
the wtek has not yet been announced, and
In fact Is not yet complete, but It is to in-

clude a round of gay affairs. Miss Jane
Rlanchard. Miss Josephine Frailer, Miss
Ruth Thompson and Miss Msble Benson
are the local members of Alpha Phi and
will entertain this week. Among the young
women exoected from out of town are Miss
Cora Falconer, Miss Meyer, M'ss
I,ury Cotton, Miss Orscla Greene, Miss
Cornelia Lindsay. Miss Harriet Hutton,
Miss Josephine Hugh, Miss Helen Hugh,
all of Lincoln, Neb.: Miss Oulda Wlltse,
Pender, Neb.; Miss Nora Richardson, Red
Cloud, Neb., who will arrive Wedenesday
and be entertained In the homea of the four
hostesses.

Members of Kappa Alpha Theta (have
made no announcement as yet. but this
sorority la strongly represented by a dozen
or more popular young women and the
week may safely be predicted to be a gay-one- .

Pi Beta Phi and Kappa Kappa Gamma
are two of the other prominent sororotica
represented at Lincoln, and these, too, will
have their share. Last week the PI Beta
Phis were especially active.

At the Clnba.
vVcry few suppers were given at the clubs

Runduy evening, and most of them were at
the Country club. The largest of these
was given by Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Craln
of Bprlngflcld in celebration of their fifth
wedding annlveranry. At their table wero
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brogan, Mr. and
Mra. Arthur Gulou, Mr. and Mrs. II. T.
Lemlst, Mr. and Mrs. E. II. Sprague. Mr.
and Mra. W. K. Martin, Mr. and Mrs. B.
M. Fairfield. Miss Curtis. Miss Carlta Cur-
tis, Miss Daisy Doane, J. E. Buckingham,
Russell Lemlst Tid Chat Redlck.

Harry O'Nell had as his guests Mr. and
Mrs. F. H. Dnvls. Mr. and Mrs. William
Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. William Copp;ck
pf Council Bluffs, Miss Nell Moore of Coun-
cil Bluffs, Miss Ella Mae Brown, Mitts

in all

a

Jeanne Wakefield. Mr. Valentine and Mr.
Stockton IWli.

With Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Merrtam were
Mrs. Carrier. Mrs. Wagner of Hew TorK.
Miss Natalie Merrlam. Mist MIMred Mer-ris- m

and Mr. Bsrton Millard. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Howell and Mr. and
Mra. Allen Wallace were guest of Mr. and
Mri. R. L. Huntley.

With Mrs.- - K. W. Naeh were Mr. and
Mr. D. I. Meyer of Dubuque, Ta.; Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Nash. Mis Prance Nash,
Miss Claire Helens Woodward and Miss
Proulx.

Hmaller suppers were given by Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Gulou. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Wheeler. Mr. and Mra. Henry Tates, Mr.
and Mrs. U. Stevens, Mr. A. Hamilton, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bam Rums, Jr.,

At the Field club Mr. J. O. Abbott had
five guest. Mr. W. L. Parks, four; Mr.
Will Wood, four; Mr. J. D. Thomas, five
and Mr. F. E. Sanburn. four.

Judge Day and Mr. Goss will both give
small dinners of four covers Monday even-
ing at the club.

Mra. Herbert Altee will entertain eleven
guests and Mr. R. W. Breckenrldge, twenty
guesta at dinner Tuesday evening at
dinner at the dun.

Miss Florence Lewis gave a breakfast
at the Country club Sunday In honor of
Miss Hanlford of Chicago. The table had
an attractive centerpiece of golden glow.
Her guests were: Miss Hannlford, Miss
Edna Keellne, Mr. Arthur Lewis, Mr. Lee
McShane and Mr. Junius Biown.

Wcek'a-En- d Gathering.
Miss Dorothy Rlngwalt gave a card

party Saturday afternoon in honor of Miss
Marlon Johnson and Miss Lida Edmlston.
The rooms were decorated with nasturtiums.
The prises for the bridge game were won
by Miss Elizabeth Congdon and Miss Alice
French. Those present were: Miss John-
son, Miss Edmlston, Miss Mary Morgan,
Miss Lorraine Comstock, Miss Alice French,
Miss Isabel French, Mlas Eyland of Sioux
City, Miss Kathrrlne Grable, Miss Eliza-
beth Congdon, Miss Jessie Barton, Miss
Edith Patrick, Miss Helen Rlbbel. Miss
Hilda Hammer, Miss McMahon of Fort
Riley and Miss Helen Ruyan of Council
Bluffs. k. I

Far Mrs. A I lee.
Mrs. A. W. Scribner gave a very infor-

mal "at home" Monday afternoon In honor
of Mrs. Herbert Allee of Detroit. The
rooms were brightened with pink and white
astors except In the dining room, when
yellow blooms were conspicuous. Assisting
the hostess in the dining room were Mrs.
Paul Wernher. Mrs. Lee Kennard, Miss
Gertrude White and Mrs. Austin Collett.
About twenty-flv- e guests were present dur-
ing the receiving hours. .. ...

Hrtdare Party.
Miss Edith Patrick gave, a bridge party,

followed by a linen ahower, Monday after-
noon at her home in honor of Miss Lida
Edmlston. Her guests were: Miss Edmls-
ton, Miss Helen Davie, Miss Alice French,
Miss Isabel French, Miss Helen Eyland of
Sioux City, Miss Lorraine Comstock, Hiss
Ida Smith, Mrs. Robert Franklin Smith,
Miss Marlon Johnson, Miss Helen. Rlbbel,
Mrs. Earl Kiplinger. Mlsa Hilda Hammer,
Mlsa Mable Marr. Mrs. qiarke Powell and
Miss Helen Ruyan of Council Bluffs.

For Ont-of-To- Gaests.
Mrs. Sumuel Kats entertained Informally

Friday afternoon" In honor. of Mrs. Sloman
of Detroit, guest of Mrs.-Arthu- Brandets,

:
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upon, and cannot be secured with-- ,
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upon a time
i

lived upon the prey that fell in the chase. His vigorous active
enabled him to keep alive upon a diet which

Modern Business Man
sedentary habits cannot possibly thrive upon, and now

Mlorn Conditions Demand a Modern Diet

undertakings depends
healthy body and a keen brain, and they cannot be kept healthy

vigorous by drugs, or in any other way than nature's way, that
food.

There is only one

to Wellville"
along this road only good, pure, properly cooked food is served.

The makers of Grape-Nut- s claim, with the best of reasons, that
scientific food is superior to any other for rebuilding the brain and

tissues and muscles worn down by modern strenuous life.

Reason"
this claim. The manufacturers of Grape-Nut- s keep in this fo6d the

phpsphate of potash which unites with albumen and water in
human digestive organs, and directly feeds the delicate brain and

centres. " rti.

White bread lacks this important element, for the phosphate of
is in the brown cells of the wheat beny, and the white flour
must throw it out, because it will not make white bread. Then,

all the starch in Grape-Nut- s is changed in its manufacture- - to a
of sugar, which is very easy of digestion.

This delicious food needs no cooking. It is ready nearly for
use, and makes a crisp, toothsome dish of decidedly unique flavour.

It possesses high value as a strength-makin- g food, welcome alike
athlete, brain-worke- r, and invalid.

and Mra. Flsehel of Pittsburg, who la visit-In- g

her mother. Mrs. J. Lobman. Music
waa the feature of the afternoon. About
ten guests were present.

Mrs. W. L. Painter entertained Inform-
ally. Monday afternoon In honor of a num-
ber of visiting women.

aria I Coast.
Mrs. Frsnk Kennedy will' give a luncheon

at the Country club Wednesday In honor
of her mother. Mra. Stanton of Washington,
D. C.

Miss Olga Stors will give a luncheon of
fourteen covers Tuesday at the Field club.

A son was born Sunday morning to Mr.
and Mrs. J. 8. Alexander.

Come and no Ciosslp.
Mr and Mrs. George Meyers of Dubuque,

la., who have been visiting Mr. K. W.
Nash, returned to their home Monday.

Miss Mary Alice Rogers, who has been
I aprading several weeks at Pryor Lake, will
1 will return home Thursday.

Mrs. H. A. Knockson left Monday after-
noon for a few weeks' visit In Klioy, Wis.

Mr. Dlinon Bird and Mr. Charles Floyd
of New York, who have been spending
the last two weeks at the Country club,
left Saturday for their home.

Mr. Sam Burns, Jr., has returned from
Lake Mackinac where he was the guest
of Mr. E. A. Cudahy, jr, for two weeks.

Mrs. J. O. Phllllppl and daughters. Misses
Bertha, Margaret and Mary, have returned
from a month's visit In the esst.

Mrs. T. U Rlngwalt and Miss Dorothy
Rlngwalt left Sunday evening fur a three
weeks' visit at Pryor Lake, Minn.

Mrs. A. P. Wood and daughter. Mlsa
Mary, who have been spending several
months In Paris, are expected home Mon-

day afternoon. While abroad Miss Wood
studied voice under Prof. De Reska,

Miss Blanche Vnterklv-che- r of Burling-
ton, la., and Mrs. Robert Smith of Cedar
Bluffs, la., are expected Wednesday to
be the guests for a fear weeks of Mrs. Rob-
ert Lee Hamilton.

Mr. John Caldwell returned Saturday
from Pryor Lake.

NOVELTIES IN METAL WORK

New Croat of Little Conveniences I

for the Afternoon
Tea Table.

The metal workers have been busy of
late and have produced a lot of novelties
more or leaa useful. One is a silver card
case.

It Is about the size of a large vivltlng
rard. On one side a Jewelled button slides
up and down, pushing one card at a time
through the opening at the end. All you
have to do la to put In as many cards as
you think you will need for the afternoon
rounds and shuffle them out one at a time.

Then there are new vanity boxes, card
cases for men and women and cigarette
case made of dull gray chased or etched
silver with a sort of envelope fastening.
The flap buttons down with a jewel.

The theory tflat one cannot have too
many tea table conveniences has stimu-
lated invention. Sugar tongs come In the
shape of a lobster claw about four Inches
long. The smaller part of the claw works
on a spring, so that the'tlps will pick up a
lump of sugar very easily.

Instead of the old fashioned tea ball
there Is a new percolator In the form of a
basket of openwork silver hung on a silver
chain. The top opens- to receive a table-spoonf- ul

of tea and then the basket Is
swung in a cup or pot of hot water until
the tea is brewed. A bunch of silver grapes
answers the same purpose.

Lemon dishes of cut crystal with remov-
able silver openework rims are new. With
each dish comes a tiny silver fork, having
long slender tines to lift slices of lemon.

Pierced sandwich plates of silver are
necessary now for the hostess who enter-
tains In a small way. These plates are
larger than the ordinary dinner plate and
the edge la cut out In a very elaborate
pattern. .

'Copper la seen In new effects. One nov-
elty, is a tall flower Jug. 'which, besides
possessing a graceful shape and exquisite
color, has a very heavy base, so that it will
hold long stemmed flowers and not topple
over.

It waa made from a cartridge shell about
eighteen Inches lung. The tip of the shell
was cut off and one side rounded out Into
a wide mouth. A heavy brass handle was
rlvited at the side.

Cartridge shells are also turned Into
coffee sets of three pieces. An individual
coffee set has the three pieces arranged
one on top of the other. The long narrow
pot Just large enough to hold one cup of
coffee is provided with a cover In the
shape of a little round squatty cream
pitcher. Thla In turn has a cover like
a skillet which Is' designed to hold two or
three lumps of sugar. A more compact
article for the breakfast tray could scarcely
be Imagined. It can be had in silver or
copper.

Old bottles are being converted Into
attractive decanters and flasks. The metal
workers take antique green and yellow
bottlea of odd shapes and decorate them
with silver deposit work or some other
adornment, after which they are beautiful
enough to ornament a Sheraton sideboard.
In some cases a monogram Is deposited
on the glass In a large silver ribbon design
or else a crest or coat of arms can be put
on one atle of the decanter.

It Is difficult to get these odd bottlesand they In themselves bring good prices.
When tha silver work Is added, a very
difficult thing to manage with old glass
the price soars.

BEAN AND SAUER KRAUT DAYS

Geneva ... Ackley, i,., uill goon
Celebrate In Tkelr I anal Di-

stinctive Manner.

WEBSTER CITY. Ia.. Aug. 19.(SDeeIal
Probably not In all America are there two

more distinctively unique annual celebra-
tions than tha "Bean Day" of Geneva In
Franklin county, and the "Sauer Kraut
Day" of Ackley In Hardin county, Iowa.

The annual recurrence of these days la
watched with Interest by thousands of peo-
ple In Iowa, and It Is doubtful If there are
two small towns In all the state which can
attract more hundreds of outside people
within their corporate limits to a celebra-
tion of any kind than can Geneva and
Ackley.

"Bean Day" and "Sauer Kraut Day" are
by no means Idle misnomers selected aa
fitting names to draw crowds, either. Each
la distinctly representative of Its community
and tha annual oelebratlon In each town
ia a public recognition of that product of
the soil, the raising of which employe tha
greater share of tha Inhabitants.

A stranger coming into either of these
Iowa towns on "Bean Day" or "Sauer
Kraut Day" would wonder if he had corns
Into a communistic colony, whose most
characteristic trait waa a supreme liking
either for beans or sauer kraut. Not a
single Inhabitant of Geneva claims Boston

s his childhood home or traces any of
his ancestry to that town upon the sea
famous for its baked beans.

Vp and down the length of every street
within the heart of these towns the visiter
sees a line of tables running the full length
of tha street. These tables are neatly set.
If ha were In Oeneva he would see little
else down the long stretch of tables than
great steaming bowls of baked and boiled
beans. Were he In Ackley little In the
line of edibles would greet his eye than
huge dishes of sauer kraut along down the
line of tables. And If this stranger had no
German blood In his veins, the odor arising
from all over tha village would be so strong
as that more than likely he would aeek
refuge, upon tho first train out of town.

Some unusually sensitive people have been
known to become so affected that they

'could not await the arrival of the train.
but were forced to aeek relief by hiring a
liveryman to conyey them to the next twon.

In each of these towns the manner of
celebration Is similar. All the Inhabitants
of tho towns, the people for miles around
and every stranger present Is Invited to
sit at the common tables, where he makes
a meal of either beans or sauer kraut
Bushels and bushels and bushels of bears
are thus consumed In Geneva on "Bean
Day" and bariela and barrels and barrels
of home made sauer kraut are consumed
in Acklcy on "Sauerkraut Day." Follow,
ing this piece de resistance there la an ad-

dress by some state notable, usually upon
some topic of Interest to the farming folk.
The character of this msy be Judged from
the statement that Geneva people this year
engnged Trof. G. I McKay, professor ot
dairying at the stats agricultural School
at Ames, l speak "Sauer Kraut Day,"
falson September 2d. The communities about
both Geneva and Ackloy are essentially
farming neighborhoods and their celebra-
tions are largely i nthe Interest of the
tillers of the soil.

SHEEP HERDER FOUND DEAD

Had Been Shot by Some 1 nldentlfled
Parties In the llm Rotte

Conntry.
S. D.. Aug.

Streeter and Pratt, who came In from the
Slim Butte country, reported having found
the body of a sheep herder who waa mys-
teriously shot, lying outside his wagon.
Deputy Sheriff Harper of Belle Fourche
came out, and after an inquest he was
burled near his wagon as It was Impossible
to take him to town. The young man was
a stranger and his name could not be
learned at last accounts.

gammer told.
Only one Laxative Bromo Quinine. Re-

member full name K. W. Grove on box, 3.K-

DEATH RECORD.

(irnrral I.en la Caas Fry.
ST. LOCIS, Aug. 19-- has Just been

received here of the death of "General"
Lewis Cass Fry at Brlce, Mo., Saturday.
He acquired the title of "General" In 1K94,

when he led S.800 men, comprising the Pa-
cific coast division of Coxey's army, from
San Francisco to Washington. He had
been 111 from dropsy for alx months. A
widow and daughter survive him.

W. H. Rtreeter.
AURORA. Neb.. Aug. Tele-

gram.) W. H. Streeter. president Of the
First National bank of Aurora, and a
wealthy pioneer settler of Hamilton county,
died here last night. He leaves an estate
valued at about $.W0,00Q. A widow stirtvlves
him. The funeral will b'e held Tuesday at
3 p. m.

William J. Kroltssch.
William J. Krultxsch, 30 years of age,

died Sunday at his home 1618 Capitol
avenue. The funeral services will be held
at 2 o'clock Tuesday afternoon, under the
direction of the local Eagles, in the new
Cole-McKa- y chapel on Douglas street. In-

terment will be at Forest Lawn cemetery.
William Gamble.

William Gamble, 6o years of age, of Clin-
ton, Mo., who has been visiting at Die
home of Mrs. F. W. Varley of 624 South
Seventeenth, died Sunday. The body will
be taken to Hooper, Neb., Tuesday morn-
ing for burial.

Walton MoLeaney.
Walton McLeaney, son of

James McLeaney of 2413 Avenue C, Council
Bluffs, who died In that city Sunday, will
be buried In St. Mary's cemetery, Omaha,
Tuesday, after funeral services at St.
Phllomena's cathedral.

Frederick Felter.
Frederick Felter, 72 years of age, died at

the home of his daughter, Mrs: Mabel
Leach at 24Ua4 South Thirteenth street
Sunday. The body will be taken for burial
to Onarga, 111., Tuesday afternoon.

William Goodmau
William Goodman of the Palace Clothing

company died at his home, 2430 Ersklne
street, Sunday from an attack of heart
trouble. The funeral arrangements have
not yet been made.

Whltelaw Held tn veils Tablet.
SALISBURY. England. Aug. 19.- -In the

ancient and beautiful Salisbury cathedral
today Ambassador Whltelaw Reld unvelld
a handsome marble tablet In memory of
those, killed In the terrible accident a year
ago, when by the derailing of the American
lino boat train twenty-eigh- t persons, mostly
Americans, lost their lives. The ceremony,
the lmpresslveness of which was empha-
sised by the presence qf the widows and
children of tho trainmen killed in the dis-

aster, was attended by many dignitaries
of the church, the mayor and members of
the corporation In their robes oF office and
the American consuls at Southampton and
Portsmouth.

L Host Valuable Agent.- -
The glycerine employed In Dr. PlereVl

medicines greatly enhances the medicinal
properties which It extract from native
medicinal roots and holds In solution
much better than alcohol would. It also
possesses medicinal properties of Its own,
being g valuable demulcent, nutritive,
antiseptic and antlferment It adds
greatly to the efficacy of the Black Cherry-bar- k,

Bloodroot. Golden Heal root. Stone
root and Queeu's root, contained In
Golden Medical Discovery " In subduing

chronic, or lingering coughs, bronchial,
throat and lung a ffactions, for all of which
these agents are recommended by stand-
ard medical authorities.

In all cases where there Is a wasting
away of flesh, loss ot appetite, with weak
ttomalti, as In the early stages of con
sumifiiLn, there can bo no doubt that gly-
cerineacts as valuable nutritive and
aids Mie Golden Bra) root. Stone root,
QueetVa rofct and Black Cherrybark la
promovW ingestion and building up tha
flush antn&trcngth. controlling tue conga
and brlnigig about a healthy condition
of tho w e system. Of course. It mirst
not be e cted to work miracles. It will
not cure nsumption except In its earlier
stages. w,l,riiri iv"rT rYerpi otif.M;
role! ban&S3 riirciiic, roujriimijtLrrj

ial ti'mjT.rlL ard chronic tura
rn V O t ' Vi li'nliriinnuiiit lfTnTTii Irt ("lil'fjlf.

it U not so eueciive. icis in the lingering
hang-o- n coughs, or those of long st anding,
even when accompanied by bleeding from
lu..gs, that it has performed lis most
marvelous cures.

Prof. Ilnley EllJngwood, M. IX, of Ben-
nett Med. College, Chicago, says of gly-
cerine: '

" In dyspepsia itserres an excellent purpose.
Holding a tued Qusiuny of the pei oxide of
bydroyen In solution it fa vDtt of the bent
ni&nufurtured priutucrsof the present time In
Its action upon cufveblvd, disordered stom-ach- i.

Mixu:lail if there Im uliteratiun or ca
tarrhal gsxtrltls (catarrhal lnflammstton ot
itomachk it Is a mott efficient preparation,

will relieve many est- of pyiais
(beartburu) and xceislve gasirlo UUiiuaca)
acidity."

O olden Medical Discovery enrJi-bs- s and
purine the blood curing blotches. plmul
eruptions, scrofulous fuellings and old sores,
or ulcers.

scud to Dr. R. T. Pierce, of Buffalo. V. Y--
fo

free booklet telling all about the natlva
lordlolnal roots composing thit Mucdarful
tnedloies. 'Ihere li ao alc-ob- la It,
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When once lost cannot be restored in. . . . . .... ,.1 n T i j a 1vnj . xmi in in,-,- ., unj n 111 Hfivmieea uri-en- re

any lady can positively he restoredto her youthful appearance and compHs-lo- n

If she will conscientiously follow the ,
course of treatment as prescribe! by K.
Burnham, the largest manufacturer ofbeautifying remedies In the world. All '
of their toilet articles have been sncces-full-y

nsel for years in their jstahllsh- -
ment an,......I I. . I, . -.- 1 .

in. i 01 i r, iru iv, Pin Milextent that ny lady can use them In
the privacy of her own home, following
the instructions that accompany e.ich pre-
paration, eiiually as well as If he tooka course of treatment at their beautify-
ing establishment at 70 and li State Ft.,Chicago.

K. Ul'KMf.VM'S HOMK COURSE
THKATMKXT

OTm rSB BOOKLET, "HOT0 TO BEBBAUTirtn,," CAW BE BECUttED ATAJTT X.OOAX, DSAtER Oat BY HERD.IWO TO B. BUBSKAM, 70 AND 78
STATU ST. THIS BOOST THOROUOX-f-- T

BXWItAIWB HOW THIS COURSE Or
I?HJJlLEWT CAW BB TAKBH Jjt THTi?IIACT OT Troxrn own home, andI.rKT "QUISITBS AHa a,B.

TO REMOVE THE B1TTBM- -eht faciaz. defects. j y
X. Bnrnham's Btygienio Skia roodWill restore roundness and contour tothe race, build up tissues, nourish nndstrengthen tho muscles and free the skintrnom lines, blemishes, pimples, hhick- - .

heads, moth patches, etc. It improvesthe circulation and imparts a velvetytexture to the skin. :

B. Bumham's Cuonmbet Cream.
An excellent preparation for oftrfiiing,

whitening anil prulfying the skin. It. re.moves all Impurities from the pores, re--
moves sunburn, freckles, and leaves theskin pure and soft.

Bend for free booklet which describesthe entire line of toilet requisites andthe way fhey should be used. By follow-ing the course of treatment as laid out '

In this book you can remove crow's feet,wrinkles, blackheads, pimples, fill outhollow cheeks and restore to the face itsyouthful complexion and contour.Free aample. Hair Tonic and Cuoumoertream. together with the booklet, canbe hud by calling or will be mailed upon
receipt of 10c by

E. Burnham
70 and 72 State St., Chicago, III.

THB 1VAB.OEST MAWTJF AOTTB.BB, OrHAIR GOODS AND TOILET REQUI-
SITES IK THB WORLD.

For Bale by
Sherman k MoConnell Drag Co., leth and
Dodge Sts.

The Owl Drag Co., 16th and Harney St.

a:
ATHLETES

TO KEEP IN GOOD TRIM
MUST LOOK WELL TO THE
CONDITION OF THE SKIN.
TO THIS END THE BATH
SHOULD BE TAKEN WITH

HAND ::"

SAPOLIO
All Grocer and Druggla's

TWO PAIR
OF TROUSERS

ILL make that suit lant few
urn runs longer.

roti car. t anora to overlook Mro'.l
tempting offer to include an extra pair
of trousers for the price of the suit
alone this month.

Suit and Extra Trousers ; $25 to $45

Cool Serge Suits in Blue, Black or

Gray, with extra trousers $25
AUGUST we will includeDURINO weight Fall woolens

Suit and extra Trousers for price of
suit alone.

WILLIAM JEKREMS' SOUiB
200-1- 1 bo. IBtb Sit

AHUIEUElTt.

KRUG Theater
Tonight 8:1 1 Wednesday Matinee

LYMAN TWINS in ,

THE YANKEE DRUMMERS
THVK TIZ OKU AT SABTEKJI WOUB

KRUG PARK
This Afternoon and Kvenlng

rijrSTS OBXATER OMAHA BAWD ,

TBI FLTIHO BXBSS&X.S1
Big Picnics This Week Thursday,

Newsboys; Friday, Union Veterans' Union;
baturday, Clan Uordon.

Afternoon, lOoj Evening, g&e.

DACET. DAI I;
.r i i i i ra n p ii u

VINTON ST. PARIS

Omaha vs. Lincoln
AIGI HT 1 8, 19, 20. 21.

Monday, August 19, Indies' Da,
Games Called .'1:45.

OUR NOOH DAY LUHCh
Is appreciated by tho busy business
Dian. Prompt, aervke. Superior
cookiug.

GAe CALUMET
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